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Teletherapy is an approach to working with clients that mental health providers have used in some form for years. However, the 
onset of COVID forced the provision of therapy into teletherapy almost exclusively for a period of time. Currently, mental health 
providers conducting therapy virtually are not required to be trained in telehealth and are operating without consistent uniform 
standards of practice. This manuscript pulls from the current literature and guidelines across counseling, psychology, psychia-
try, family therapy, and social work to provide a Proposed Standards of Practice for Telehealth. Such standards benefit mental 
health counselor by grounding practice in common aims and benefits out clients by creating a unified framework for providers 
engaging in telehealth with their clients. This manuscript provides a review of current literature around the provision of tele-
therapy and proposes a set of standards of care based on existing literature. In addition, gaps in current literature are addressed.
The importance of technology as a modality for men-
tal health treatment delivery has become increasingly 
clear. With the onset of COVID-19, the necessity of 
such services has risen to the forefront (da Silva & 
Modesto, 2021). The benefits of teletherapy are ex-
pansive and have been established through a large 
body of literature. Patients and providers are gener-
ally satisfied with telehealth services and the demand 
to close the treatment gap by implementing technolo-
gies is high among both parties (Hubley et al., 2016). 
Advantages include improved access, availability, and 
flexibility of services, enhanced communication be-
tween provider and client, cost-effectiveness, reduc-
tion of geographic and mobility barriers, and increased 
client empowerment (Stoll et al., 2020). Despite the 
support for teletherapy in the literature, providers have 
been hesitant to implement technology into their prac-
tices or to refer clients to teleproviders (Perle et al., 
2014). However, a global pandemic has forced this is-
sue to the surface. While there certainly are ethical, 
legal, privacy, delivery, and safety concerns specific 
to conducting teletherapy, and proper training should 
address these concerns, we recognize that this is true 
of all modalities. Mental health providers can practice 
remotely and do it well, with an understanding of best 
practice. As such, teletherapy can best be framed as 
a delivery model, not as a new clinical specialty (Coo-
per et al., 2019). 
 Although apprehension among mental health coun-
selors and the lack of training available has dissuaded 
many practitioners from adopting teletherapy in the 
past, the COVID-19 crisis spurred a rapid migration of 
mental health providers from in-person to online ser-
vices. The state of the world after COVID-19 is still un-
known, but a return to in-person therapy as the default 
is not necessarily the best-case or only scenario. In 
fact, telemental health services are likely to play a key 
role in addressing the psychological impacts of the pan-
demic (Zhou et al., 2020). Furthermore, because of its 
many benefits, teletherapy should continue to be imple-
mented as a primary service delivery option for mental 
health providers and their clients once the self-isola-
tion ceases (Fejit, et al., 2020). In order to success-
fully disseminate effective telemental health services, 
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there needs to be uniform standards of care across 
the mental health professions. Currently, the onus is 
on individual practitioners to largely teach themselves 
how to transition their services online. Some providers 
can look toward their professional organizations that 
have published their own teletherapy guidelines, but 
these are not professional standards nor are they uni-
form or accessible for all providers.  For example, the 
National Board for Certified Counselors (NBCC, 2016) 
offers a policy document that applies only to Nation-
ally Certified Counselors (NCCs). To assist, entities 
such as the American Mental Health Counselors As-
sociation (AMHCA) have begun to aggregate these in-
dividual policies and guides on their member website 
(2020).  However, the individual practitioner is still left 
to review the myriad of policies in an effort to deter-
mine standard best practice.
 Due to the lack of consistency and uniformity, the 
purpose of this article is to address the gap in telemen-
tal health implementation and to provide recommenda-
tions for future research and publications. Within this 
manuscript, we propose a comprehensive list of prac-
tice standards based on a systematic search of exist-
ing literature and policy. Finally, we will note current 
deficits in existing research and discuss opportunities 
for further work to improve the practice of telehealth 
within the field of mental health care.
Method
The authors conducted a review of literature across 
the professions of counseling, psychology, psychiatry, 
and social work related to telehealth services. Specifi-
cally, the researchers searched Ebscohost; MEDLINE; 
Google Scholar; and public facing professional orga-
nization documents including those from counseling, 
psychology, social work, and family therapy; as well 
as suggested guidelines from the Department of De-
fense, American Telemedicine Association, the Na-
tional Board for Certified Counselors, the American 
Counseling Association, the American Mental Health 
Counselors Association, the American Psychiatric As-
sociation, and the American Psychological Association. 
Disagreements were resolved by face-to-face discus-
sion and brought to the research team within a univer-
sity eclinic for consultation. Our search revealed 12 ar-
eas that have been addressed via research or policy 
across the telehealth disciplines. Each of the 12 areas 
was further supported by 2-4 recommendations which 
were also brought to the larger eclinic team for consul-
tation following independent author review.  What fol-
lows is how the literature shaped each area and rec-
ommendation being proposed.
Best Practice in Telehealth
In this section, we will address twelve areas that would 
be essential to best practice. Following the descrip-
tion of the area, we will also offer a proposed stan-
dard of practice.
Training
 As soon as the various shelter in place mandates 
began, therapists had to scramble for alternative ways 
to meet client needs. If face to face work was no longer 
possible or safe, what could we do to continue treat-
ment plans that were in progress as well as see new 
patients suffering due to the many challenges of the 
crisis? We quickly learned that there was a high need 
for training. Often it has been the lack of training or 
exposure that has kept practitioners from engaging in 
telehealth. We know that the majority of practitioners 
become more comfortable with the use of telehealth 
following some form of professional education (Perle 
et al., 2014).
 Clearly there are unique clinical considerations 
when providing teletherapy that require training. Most 
clinical training programs that prepare therapists for li-
censure do not cover the provision of telemental health 
care (Mace, Boccanelli, & Dormond, 2018). In addition, 
most clinicians saw telehealth as a useful form of ser-
vice delivery even before it became virtually required 
due to COVID-19 (Glueckauf et al., 2018). 
Proposed Standard I: Providers shall become 
appropriately trained in the specific skills re-
quired to administer teletherapy and continue 
with ongoing education.
Platform Selection
The variety of potential platforms to conduct telehealth 
services can be overwhelming to beginning practitio-
ners. When making the decisions during non-pandemic 
times, practitioners can take their time vetting many 
available solutions. In a pandemic, many of us are 
pushing forward with platforms with which we are ini-
tially unfamiliar but can be verified as compliant with 
the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act 
(HIPAA) of 1996; provide synchronous and asynchro-
nous options; and offer technological support for both 
the provider and the client. 
Synchronous Platforms
Synchronous videoconferencing platforms that have 
been specifically designed for teletherapy often have 
features that are convenient for therapy, are consistent 
with HIPAA regulations, and provide Business Associ-
ate Agreements (Cooper et al., 2019). Recommenda-
tions for videoconferencing software include the ability 
to display static pictures/graphs, record sessions, share 
information through computer files, use with minimal 
training, and capture nonverbal cues (Yellowlees et al., 
2010).  To appropriately use synchronous platforms, 
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practitioners must attend to the fact that eye contact, 
body position, facial expressions, and other forms of 
nonverbal communication are just as relevant in vid-
eoconferencing teletherapy as in face-to-face therapy 
(Henry et al., 2017). Not all digital platforms are just 
for synchronous or video work. There also need to be 
methods of interacting with patients asynchronously.
Asynchronous Platforms
Asynchronous platforms allow therapists and clients 
to continue the work of therapy outside of a video ses-
sion. Application, or app, based asynchronous plat-
forms can be used by the patient outside of sessions 
but in conjunction with sessions. These apps include 
those that allow for self-monitoring between sessions; 
provide opportunities for assessment; and provide psy-
choeducation and coping skills training (Armstrong et 
al., 2017). Other apps may be used by patients on their 
own as they are designed solely for self-help. Some 
of the apps are also helpful with crisis support (Arm-
strong et al., 2017).
 Practitioners need to be aware that while there are 
thousands of mental health applications available, most 
are not evidenced-based or clinically validated (Wang 
et al., 2018). As such, careful consideration must be 
applied when recommending applications to clients. 
Before recommending an application, the therapist will 
need to identify the level of support for its efficacy and 
clinical utility by reviewing any research conducted us-
ing the particular app based intervention. (Armstrong 
et al., 2017). In addition, therapists should consider 
how applications will fit into the patient’s overall treat-
ment plan.  
Proposed Standard II: Providers shall review 
the variety of teletherapy platforms and mental 
health applications available and select medi-
ums that are secure, evidence-based, and sup-
port clinical integration.
Creating an Office for Virtual Work
When conducting telehealth services, whether in a pan-
demic or as part of an intentional practice, De Weger 
and colleagues (2013) suggest that providers consider 
their virtual space as they make the transition to online 
care. Specifically, clinicians should conduct sessions 
in a well-lit room that is free of backlighting. Prior to 
conducting a session, the provider should test equip-
ment to ensure that the camera gaze angle emulates 
eye contact; minimize background noise; and ensure 
that sessions are conducted in a private space (De 
Weger et al., 2013).
 In addition to their virtual office set up, providers 
should help guide their patients through the process 
of setting up a space that is private and distraction-
free (Morland et al., 2015). An initial conversation with 
patients to orient them to videoconferencing and work-
ing through technology or privacy barriers is recom-
mended as well.
Proposed Standard III: Providers shall consider 
the physical environment that they practice in 
and that of their clients in order to collaborate 
on optimal set-ups for videoconferencing. 
Legal Concerns
Before starting telehealth, therapists are asked to be-
come familiar with federal regulations, including but not 
limited to, the Health Information Portability and Ac-
countability Act (HIPAA 1996), the Health Information 
Technology for Economic and Clinical Health Act (HI-
TECH Act 2009), and the Family Educational Rights 
and Privacy Act (FERPA 1974) (Lustgarten & Elhai, 
2018). With the addition of COVID-19, there have been 
changes in the federal laws specifically allowing excep-
tions for telehealth reimbursement and tele supervision 
of practitioners in training. While a complete review of 
those laws is outside the scope of this manuscript, the 
idea that laws are constantly changing at the federal 
and state level, and that the onset of a pandemic has 
created even greater changes, is essential to provid-
ing telehealth services. 
 In general, states require providers to hold an ac-
tive professional license in the state that the client is 
physically located during sessions (Shore et al., 2018). 
However, some exceptions exist due to COVID-19 that 
must be explored on a state by state level. In addi-
tion, there are a number of states without laws that 
specifically regulate teletherapy. If this is the case, 
mental health providers should refer to the regulations 
set by their state licensing board (Miller, 2020; Tele-
health Certification Institute, 2016; Joint Task Force 
for the Development of Telepsychology Guidelines for 
Psychologists, 2013).  At present, there is not a sys-
tem that allows all providers to practice across state 
lines, so many mental health providers may not prac-
tice interjurisdictionally unless they hold multiple state 
licenses and plan to only treat clients located in the 
states where a license is held (Miller, 2020). It is recom-
mended that clinicians consult with a lawyer who spe-
cializes in healthcare policy to navigate these changes 
(Lustgarten & Elhai, 2018).
Proposed Standard IV: Providers shall thor-
oughly review and always comply with the fed-
eral and state laws dictating the regulations for 
conducting teletherapy.
Accessibility
Providing accessible services is the responsibility of 
practitioners whether in person or virtually. Specific 
to technological accessibility, providers understand 
that cultural variables including race, ethnicity, age, 
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location, language, education, socioeconomic status, 
and disability can be limiting factors on the client’s abil-
ity to participate in teletherapy (Cooper et al., 2019). 
Specifically, we want to eliminate barriers to promote 
equity of access by selecting platforms/applications 
that do not have additional fees for clients, that are 
available on many types of electronic devices, and that 
have features to enhance physical accessibility.  We 
also know that clients seeking teletherapy will have dif-
ferent prior experiences with technology, contributing 
to varied comfort levels, concerns about confidentiality, 
and communication styles (Shore et al., 2006). Some 
clients may be more comfortable with phone calls and 
the portability of mobile phones also provides the op-
portunity for clients to engage in behavioral exercises 
in various locations (Yuen et al., 2012). It is the role 
of the mental health counselor to empower each cli-
ent to make a personal choice about whether or not 
to accept the technology used in the teletherapy prac-
tice (Armstrong et al., 2017).
Proposed Standard V: Providers shall maximize 
the accessibility of services for all populations 
and consider the culture of each client when 
assisting them in the uptake of technologies.
Working with Multiple Clients
Many providers specialize in work with couples and 
families. That work is still possible during a pandemic 
and couple and family therapy can actually be en-
hanced by telehealth practices (Doss et al., 2017). 
Teletherapy is well-suited to accommodate the coor-
dination of multiple schedules and reduces the costs 
associated with missing work or school. Asynchronous 
platforms designed for couples and families eliminate 
time barriers and allow multiple people to participate 
in therapy with ease.  Teletherapy that is delivered in 
the clients’ homes may provide more insight into cou-
ple or family dynamics and increase the ecological va-
lidity of the intervention strategies (Doss et al., 2017). 
Mental health counselors will need to become famil-
iar with the theories and frameworks that detail the im-
pact of technology on couple and family relationships 
and address these factors in treatment accordingly 
(Blumer et al., 2015).
 In addition to couple and family work, group work 
is also possible via telehealth. Technology can be used 
in group therapy to provide relatively low-cost interven-
tions that help clients overcome social isolation (Ban-
bury et al., 2018), something that has increased during 
COVID. We know that teletherapy facilitates bonding 
and cohesiveness at comparable levels to in-person 
group therapy and is acceptable by clients (Banbury 
et al., 2018),
Proposed Standard VI: Providers working with 
couples, families, and groups shall consider 
how teletherapy technology can be used suc-
cessfully with multiple parties. 
Screening
Screening for appropriateness of a treatment modality 
has long been part or the therapeutic responsibilities. 
For telehealth practice, it is essential to determine if 
potential clients possess certain characteristics which 
may make them unsuitable candidates for the telether-
apy services provided and make referrals accordingly 
(Morland et al., 2015). Specifically, clients who do not 
have access to the required technologies, who reject 
the technologies during the informed consent process, 
or who have severe psychosis, mood dysregulation, 
suicidal ideation, homicidal tendencies, substance use 
disorder, cognitive impairment, or sensory impairment 
may not be best served by teletherapy. It is also nec-
essary to use age-appropriate strategies when provid-
ing services to children, adolescents, or older adults 
(NBCC, 2016; Richardson et al., 2009).
Proposed Standard VII: Providers shall ensure 
that the teletherapy services they provide meet 
the needs of the specific populations they work 
with. 
Informed Consent
Similar to face to face work, providers need to obtain 
informed consent through a process that details bene-
fits, risks, and expectations of telehealth.  Benefits in-
clude enhanced access to services; fewer scheduling 
and transportation barriers; ability to monitor change in 
real time; and cost effectiveness (Reamer et al., 2017). 
Risks specific to this type of work include lack of tech-
nology; technology failure; and potential data breaches 
(Reamer et al., 2017). Emergency procedures, billing 
practices, and communication policies should also be 
included (Cooper et al., 2019). All of these elements 
must be share in language that is understandable to 
clients with varied education levels and be aware of 
the linguistic, cultural, and socioeconomic barriers that 
might interfere with comprehension (Joint Task Force 
for the Development of Telepsychology Guidelines for 
Psychologists, 2013).
Proposed Standard VIII: Providers shall obtain 
voluntary informed consent through a process 
that details the benefits, risks, and expecta-
tions specific to teletherapy.
Data Security
In person practices have their own challenges with 
data storage and security. When conducting telehealth, 
those challenges are even more acute. Specifically, 
data transmission, storage, and disposal methods as 
well as the procedures by which clients and appropriate 
organizations will be notified if there is a data breach 
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must be outlined in the informed consent (NBCC, 2016; 
Joint Task Force for the Development of Telepsychol-
ogy Guidelines for Psychologists, 2013). The use of 
HIPAA compliant software that includes advanced se-
curity features such as password protection, two-fac-
tor authentication, and antivirus, antimalware, and fire-
wall software updates is recommended. (Lustgarten & 
Elhai, 2018). Practitioners can then work with their pa-
tients to ensure that the personal devices they use to 
communicate are secure (Lustgarten & Elhai, 2018). 
These practices should result in a plan to mediate 
and address any risks associated with data security 
in telehealth.
Proposed Standard IX: Providers shall assess 
and have plans to mediate the specific risks as-
sociated with data security.
Emergency Management
Emergency and crisis management is common in men-
tal health practice. When working virtually with pa-
tients, there are a few steps to increase our ability to 
help clients in crisis. At intake, practitioners should take 
care to verify the client’s identity and contact informa-
tion; verify their current location, residential address, 
and where they will be during sessions; gather con-
tact information for any other healthcare providers; de-
velop expectations for contact between sessions dur-
ing emergency and non-emergency situations; and, 
where needed, create and document a  safety plan 
(Shore et al., 2018).
 Providers will also need to be familiar with all duty 
to warn and protect requirements that fit the state as 
well as civil commitment policies and laws (Kramer et 
al., 2015). Given that providers and patients may be in 
different cities, it is essential to collect the contact in-
formation of the local law enforcement and emergency 
services and establish a plan to collaborate with them 
if necessary (Shore et al., 2007). Finally, providers and 
patients should develop a plan for navigating service 
interruptions that might occur due to technical issues 
or patient’s disconnecting from the service while in cri-
sis (Kramer et al., 2015).
Proposed Standard X: Providers shall create 
an emergency management protocol with each 
individual client upon intake and proceed with 
ongoing modification as necessary. 
Boundaries
During the initial session, including informed consent, 
and throughout the virtual relationship, it is the respon-
sibility of the clinician to set and maintain boundary 
expectations to protect both the provider and the cli-
ent. Considerations may include the business hours 
when clients can expect to reach providers; within what 
time period clients can expect a response; policies 
to address situations in which clients inappropriately 
cross contact boundaries; and who clients should con-
tact during emergency situations that occur outside 
of defined business hours (Lustgarten & Elhai, 2018). 
Communicate electronically with clients only after they 
have consented and do not post any potentially iden-
tifying information about clients on professional and/
or personal social media platforms (Association of So-
cial Work Boards International Technology Task Force, 
2015).
 Regarding social media presence and boundar-
ies in telehealth, providers are advised to take precau-
tions to separate personal and professional social me-
dia use.  They should use a designated professional 
email to set up the professional social media accounts 
(Kramer et al., 2015). Privacy settings should be re-
viewed on all personal accounts to prevent clients from 
following personal accounts (Lustgarten & Elhai, 2018). 
Understandable, providers are asked to refrain from 
posting anything personal on professional social me-
dia accounts and blogs in order to avoid boundary con-
fusion and inappropriate dual relationships (Associa-
tion of Social Work Boards International Technology 
Task Force, 2015). Finally, recall that shared cultural 
factors may increase the likelihood of an unintended 
encounter with clients online and it is essential to es-
tablish a procedure for addressing such instances (As-
sociation of Social Work Boards International Technol-
ogy Task Force, 2015).
Proposed Standard XI: Providers shall consider 
the unique factors involved in setting profes-
sional boundaries in online spaces. 
Assessment
One of the more challenging practices in telehealth 
is in the area of assessment. While providers may be 
accustomed to conducting assessments on paper or 
face to face, some assessments, like self-report ques-
tionnaires, are particularly conducive to delivering on-
line. In addition, there are some possible advantages 
to conducting self-report questionnaire assessments 
online including greater honesty and disclosure, in-
creased outreach capabilities, convenience, and ef-
ficiency (Yuen et al., 2012).  While structured clini-
cal interviews require some planning to successfully 
adapt to online administration, it is definitely feasible 
to do in telehealth. Any environmental factors that can 
compromise the integrity of the assessment should be 
discussed and addressed with clients, including dis-
tractions in the client’s space (Joint Task Force for the 
Development of Telepsychology Guidelines for Psy-
chologists, 2013). Just as is required for using any as-
sessment, appropriate training is needed to then use 
the assessment in a telehealth practice. Conducting 
teletherapy requires specialized training in order to 
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ensure the integrity of the assessment and treatment 
processes within the unique considerations of the on-
line environment (Titov et al., 2019).
Proposed Standard XII: Providers shall adapt 
assessment and treatment processes to the 
teletherapy environment to uphold the integ-
rity of theoretical approaches when services 
are delivered virtually.
In Figure 1, we have outlined the aformentioned pro-
posed standards of practice for telehealth and pro-
vided key tasks to meet the standards.
Implications and Limitations of Standards of Care 
Research
Having standards of care for telehealth can offer mental 
health providers and their clients opportunities for suc-
cessful work within an under studied realm of service 
provision. In addition, a recognized set of standards 
can provide a framework for teaching and training 
of mental health providers. Finally, these standards 
help practitioners offer ethical and competency based 
services to the public. By extension, such standards 
help establish groundwork for the supervision of such 
services.
 We recognize the limitations of a literature review 
to establish standards of care. We also recognize that 
the current literature must serve as a starting point for 
such standards which can evolve as our understand-
ing of telehealth care evolves. For the development of 
the standards presented in this manuscript, we discov-
ered a number of areas lacking robust levels of em-
pirical research. Specifically, the impact of telether-
apy training such as continuing education courses has 
not been studied as it relates to client outcome. While 
guidance does exist related to choosing platforms and 
apps (American Psychiatric Association, 2020), the 
Proposed Standards of Practice for Telehealth 
Standard I: Providers shall become appropriately trained in the specific skills required to administer teletherapy and 
continue with ongoing education.
a. Recognize that lack of training in conducting     teletherapy and insufficient knowledge about the efficacy of telether-
apy deters providers from practicing teletherapy. 
b. Understand that there are clinical considerations unique to delivering teletherapy that must be learned through spe-
cialized training. 
c. Identify the discrepancy between providers’ interest in teletherapy and their actual ability to conduct teletherapy due 
to insufficient training.
Standard II: Providers shall review the variety of teletherapy platforms and mental health applications available and 
select mediums that are secure, evidence-based, and support clinical integration.
a. Review asynchronous and synchronous options and decide which type(s) of technical tool(s) to use in practice.
b. Asynchronous methods may be used in conjunction with therapy or external to therapy
c. Consider synchronous methods to mirror the experience of traditional therapy
Standard III: Providers shall consider the physical environment that they practice in and that of their clients in or-
der to collaborate on optimal set-ups for videoconferencing. 
a. Apply recommendations for the provider’s physical environment
b. Guide clients through the process of setting up a space that is private and distraction-free
c. Begin with an initial conversation with clients to orient them to the videoconferencing platform and work through tech-
nological or personal barriers that may interfere with their ability to use the technology comfortably. 
Standard IV: Providers shall thoroughly review and always comply with the federal and state laws dictating the reg-
ulations for conducting teletherapy.
a. Become familiar with federal regulations
b. Comply with all state laws related to practicing therapy in general and those that are specific to conducting teletherapy.
Standard V: Providers shall maximize the accessibility of services for all populations and consider the culture of 
each client when assisting them in the uptake of technologies.
a. Understand that cultural variables including race, ethnicity, age, location, language, education, socioeconomic sta-
tus, and disability can be limiting factors on the client’s ability to participate in teletherapy
b. Assess each clients’ relationships with technology and modify treatment accordingly to improve outcomes
Figure 1. Proposed Standards of Practice for Telehealth
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c. Empower each client to make a personal choice about whether or not to accept the technology used in the telether-
apy practice.
Standard VI: Providers working with couples, families, and groups shall consider how teletherapy technology can 
be used successfully with multiple parties. 
a. Recognize that technology has the potential to enhance couple and family therapy
b. Become familiar with the theories and frameworks that detail the impact of technology on couple and family relation-
ships and address these factors in treatment accordingly
c. Understand that technology can be used in group therapy to provide relatively low-cost interventions that help clients 
overcome social isolation
Standard VII: Providers shall ensure that the teletherapy services they provide meet the needs of the specific pop-
ulations they work with. 
a. Determine if potential clients possess certain characteristics which may make them unsuitable candidates for the tele-
therapy services provided and make referrals accordingly
b. Use age-appropriate technologies and practices if working with children, adolescents, or older adults
c. Exercise cultural awareness and identify the unique characteristics of populations that may influence virtual treatment
Standard VIII: Providers shall obtain voluntary informed consent through a process that details the benefits, risks, 
and expectations specific to teletherapy.
a. Discuss possible benefits specific to teletherapy including enhanced access
b. Discuss possible risks specific to teletherapy including cost of technology; technology failure; and potential for data 
breech
c. Outline expectations for how the technology will be integrated into clinical practice
d. Ensure that the language in the informed consent document is understandable to clients with varied education levels 
and be aware of the linguistic, cultural, and socioeconomic barriers that might interfere with comprehension
Standard IX: Providers shall assess and have plans to mediate the specific risks associated with data security.
a. Be specific in the informed consent document about risk and risk management
b. Use a HIPAA compliant software with advanced security features
c. Work with clients to ensure that the personal devices they use to communicate are secure
Standard X: Providers shall create an emergency management protocol with each individual client upon intake and 
proceed with ongoing modification as necessary. 
a. Verify client location and emergency information 
b. Discuss expectations for contact between sessions during emergency and non-emergency situations.
c. Become familiar with the jurisdiction’s civil commitment laws and duty to warn and protect requirements
Standard XI: Providers shall consider the unique factors involved in setting professional boundaries in online spaces. 
a. Establish electronic communication boundaries and expectations
b. If maintaining a professional social networking presence, take precautions to separate personal and professional so-
cial media use. 
Standard XII: Providers shall adapt assessment and treatment processes to the teletherapy environment to uphold 
the integrity of theoretical approaches when services are delivered virtually. 
a. Understand that some psychological assessments, like self-report questionnaires, are particularly conducive to de-
livering online
b. Understand that structured clinical interviews require some thought to successfully adapt to online administration
c. Receive appropriate training for any assessment being used in a telehealth setting
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profession is missing guidance on how to successfully 
integrate such apps into practice. Further, the lack of 
evidence-based protocols demonstrated by some apps 
could dissuade providers from using this technology. 
 The current literature is able to provide us with the 
need to ensure that clients engaging in telehealth are 
in a private space. However, we do not have a clear 
understanding how providers can help clients trouble-
shoot if such a space is not available. Barriers to ac-
cess and ethical considerations could be evaluated in 
light of space, technology, and privacy for clients. A fi-
nal gap that was evident in the development of these 
proposed standards was the need for a utilitarian, case 
study approach to help mental health counselors de-
termine how they can apply best practice standards in 
their own provision of telehealth care. While this man-
uscript is theoretical based on an analysis of the liter-
ature, a practical manuscript that showed how to ap-
ply such concepts would be an excellent complement. 
Conclusion
Overall, as the need for telehealth increases due to 
a worldwide pandemic as well as a greater interest in 
alternative provision of traditional health and mental 
health care, providers are in need of standards to drive 
the process. Guidance for mental health counselors in 
selecting and using platforms; screening and preparing 
clients for telehealth care; managing risk, legal, and 
ethical concerns, and maintain competency are just a 
few of the areas where therapists are looking for guid-
ance to meet best practice. This manuscript reviewed 
the existing literature across telehealth disciplines and 
generated a set of proposed standards for consider-
ation. The anticipated outcome is that mental health 
providers will find a useful set of care standards that 
can be further developed as the research base grows.
are more likely to see stories from sources they have 
already engaged with in the past (DeMers, 2016). For 
professional counseling organizations that share up-
dates and information with followers on Facebook, the 
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